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Local Depart nioiit.

?Farewell to the month of July.
Min* Itulla Rankin lm* roturnodhomo.

?The moon will bo "full"on Saturday

next. ?

Flour is on the rise. It l now ft.
per barrel.

?Banged hair covers a large ntnount of

brains and hoauty.

?The High Constable advertise* some
of his impounded animals for sale.

?Everybody is invited to the liollefonte
Band festival to-morrow evening.

?Mr. Frank (Srice lIHS been at tho sea

shore for the past couple of weeks.
Miss Mary Orbison, of Huntingdon,

is at present a guest of Mrs. Dr. Hayes.
?Mr.'John Mason Duncan will bo lo-

cated at Howard for the next two weeks.
?Tho rite of Communion will be cele-

brated next .Sunday at the Episcopal
church.

Moran Ilibbler lias been spending n

few days in town, leaving again on Tues-
day lust.

?Oct ready for Wayne .Station camp-
meeting, which commences on tho l'.'th of
August.

?lion. L. A. Maekcy, of Lock Haven,
honored our sanctum with a call yesterday
morning.

?Clarence A.Johnston is making agrand
success in conducting tho National Hotel,
at Shamokin.

?A Sunday-school picnic is one of the
pleasures in prospect for tho Presbyterian
.Sabbath-school.

?Peaches will soon bo in our market in
abundance. The crop at home and abroad
is reported good.

?Mr. John Hibbler depnrted on Tues-
day evening last for Erie, to be absent for
about three weeks.

?Excursions to tho peak of McCoy's
M ountain and to other places of interest !
are becoming numerous.

?The recent heavy rains have been of
incalculable benefit, and now it is said that
tho corn crop will be good.

?Tho music at the Brockcrhoff House
Hop, last Thursday, was furnished by Re-
pasz's Orchestra, Williamsport.

?The Clinton Democrat says that the
church at Tussevville, this county, has
treated itself to a new $.300 bell.

?A new fruit and confectionery storo

has been opened in Brown's block, corner

of Bishop and Allegheny streets.

Itcv. Moses I'inckney, who preached
likIiktho grove near the toll-gate last Sunday
afternoon, was greeted with a large audi-
ence.

?A lively running rare took place
on Allegheny street on Tuesday evening,
between two of Daniel Carman's Indian
ponies.

?Tho season for catching trout closes
to-day. Fishermen will govern them-
selves accordingly, as tho law will be en-

forced.
?We had the pleasure of welcoming to

our sanctum last week Mr. John Ward, of
Half Moon, and J. 11. Kcifsnyder, Esq., of
Millhcim.

?Her Majesty's Ship Pinafore sailed in-
to Lock Ilaven yesterday, exhibiting at

the Opera House, in that place, last night
and this evening.

?How's this for high? One hundred
and forty-throe arrivals at the Bush House
last week, and it wasn't an extra week for
arrivals, either.

?lt is said that "Blind Charley," tho
musical prodigy, will give a concert in tho
M. E. church, at Julian, on Tuesday eve-
ning next, August 6.

?Mr. Lawrence L. Brown is putting in
new scales of the llowo manufacture, at

his office. The old ones, we believe, have i
been in use fourteen years.

?Wo regret to hear that our friend, ex-

Sheriff Woodring, has met with an afflic-
tion in the death of a little child, that was

buried on Tuesday last.
?The usual monthly meeting of the

Young Men's Christian Association will
be held at their rooms next Sunday after-
noon, to which all are invited.

?The new house of Mr. James McC'lure
is approaching completion, and makes a
tasteful addition to the corner of Spring
and Logan streets, on which it is located.

?The Lock Haven Daily Journal says
that Miss Hose Morgan, a graduate of the
Lock Haven Normal School, will take
charge of a private school, at Howard, this
fall.

?Clement Dale, Esq., was rusticating
and recreating in the country last week,
visiting wherever he was welcome, which,
of course, was every place ho pleased to

stop.
?Master Joe Montgomery, the Bclle-

fonte editor of the Philadelphia Ree>,rd,
returned on Tuesday from an extended
trip to the sea shore and the metropolitan
cltiea.

?A beautiful oil painting will be voted
for between two young ladies of the town
at the festival to-morrow evening. Gallant
young gentleman can govern themselves
accordingly, ?

?Mr. Alva Grow made his Salutatory
to the people of Lock Ilaven, through the
columns of the Lock Haven Daily Journal,
on Monday. The Journal will prosper
under his management.

?Among the many Bellefonters who
aro now visiting friends at a distance are

Mrs. Jonathun llarjair and Miss Lisaie
Shortlldgo, who at present are at Milton.

lt seems to lie the fashion to he "out

of at this tlino of the year. The

only custom which is more prevalent
is that among gentlemen of going to New-

man, Jr.'s, for their clothing,

?Wo are pleased to slate thnt thus far
almost two hundred dollars have been
subscribed towards the fund for tho fur-
nishing of tho Ironworkers' building near
Valentines' Forges.

?lt was rainy, lonesome and dull last
Saturday, and so a eall wliieli we received
from Mr. Ilobort G. Brett, un activo and

enterprising citizen of Ferguson township,
was particularly pleasant.

?A new sewer is being laid on Lamb
street at its intersection with Allegheny,
to carry off tho surplus water which
rushes from upper Lamb street on the oc-

casion of every heavy stortn.

Tho Centre Hall Reporter say* that
Billmyer & Co. are erecting a large steam
saw-mill at Fowler, Haines township, hav-
ing purchased from Mr. George Fowler
his valuable timber tract known as lackey
Thai.

?We understand tiiut a couple of horse
thieve* from Tioga county were arrested
in this place last week. Old Tioga is
where tho horso thieves generally come
from, though of course there are a few ex-

ception*.
?The "camping-out" party returned

last Wednesday as per announcement, hut
they have been so silent about it ever

since that it is suspected they were

frightened half to death by some of the
wild beasts of the forest.

?An energetic meeting was held on

Tuesday evening last in connection with

tho Woman's Christian Temperance Alli-

ance. The ladies are determined to "hold
the fort," and their meetings are increas-

ing in numbers and interest.

?The Mountain City Band serenaded
the editors of the town on Thursday even-

ing last. We are sure nothing could have
been sweeter than the soft musical strains
which yet seem to be reverberating in tho
air in tho vicinity of our residence.

?Prince Jerome Napoleon is the randi- ,
date of the Imperialists in France; but
whether or not he will ever ho Knif>eror
is not near so certain a- is the fact that the
King Clothier, Newman, Jr., sells the bel
ready-made gentlemen's clothing in the
market.

\u25a0

?Those who enjoy reading the German
half ot the Miiiheim Journal will do well ,
to peruse it carefully this week, as it is the |
last opportunity they will have, it intends
to lay asido it* foreign garments, and after
this week will apj-ear clothed in a complete
suit of English.

?The I'hili|i*burg Journal says that on

Sunday afternoon, the 'A)th, as Vic. Gray,
son of I. V. Gray, of that place, was at-

tempting to place a pistol in his hip pocket,
one barrel wa discharged, the hall entering

the fleshy jortion of the hip, producing
painful flesh wound.

?Among the guest* registered at tho
Brockerhoff House this week arc Gen. A. .
11. Reynolds and Messrs. John O. James, ?
Jr., W. W. McEwen and Thomas Foster, ,
all of Philadelphia. They arc all pleasant j
gentlemen, and always meet with a warm 1
greeting in Ilellefonte,

?The loud noise that was heard on Sun-
day last shortly after noon was occasioned
by the falling of huge pile* of stone* near |
Alexander fe Co.'a lime kilns below town. j

if the accident had occurred on a week
day, when tho men were at work near

them, tho consequences might have been j
disastrous.

?lf any of our business men have reach-
ed irfection in their occupation it is cer-
tainly the grocery firm of 8. A. Brew <k
Son. No store could ho kept more aerup- 1
ulously clean ; no good* could be arranged

to better advantage. It is fast becoming
the favorite trading place for people all
over Centre county.

?Tho temperaturo of August during
tho first half of the month, according to'
good authority, will bo about as warm as

it usually is at that timo of tho year. But
during tho latter part of the month ex-

extremes of temperature may be expected.
One day it will he hot and the next day-
cold, so keep your overcoat and linen
duster within reach.

?Do not let your teams stand on tho
crossings, especially on such days as last
Saturday, when it was very unpleasant to

walk around in the mud. A U>am stood
on the crossing on Allegheny street near

tho Diamond, on that day at non, and
every one who wished to cross the street

was compelled to go to the next crossing
or wade through the mud.

?Unless you intend to (MM the persons
walking beforo you on the street, it is not
polite to walk near them. If you intend
to walk at the same pace they do it is
proper to allow a separating distance of
about one yard and to approach no nearer.
This is required for several reasons?prom-
inent among which are that you may not
interrupt conversation, and that you may
not be guilty of the awkwardness of kick-
ing their boeis, a* has often been done, and
which we can tell from experience is un-
pleasant for the unfortunate heels.

?-It limy not Im generally known that
Lewi* Houseal, tho senior proprietor of
tlio Urockorhotf House, U ono of tin-oldest
hotel men in-the country. Away back in
I8W) tho stiil wnrt, muscular lumberman
who thrended tho devious find tortuous

ways of tho Hiisi|iiehnniiii, found shelter
beneath the hospitable roof of the Swim
Hotel, in Marietta, where this veteran

caterer to the public kept tho best "tavern,"
according to tradition, that ever held its
own on tho hanks of Pennsylvania's ureal
inter-river. Jn 1 Mtil we lliul Mr. Ilouseal
in charge of the Railroad House in tho
snmo place. For seventeen years ho stood
in the door of this hotel and hid his guests

welcome to tho cheer he always kept in
store for them. The great lumber buyers
from Now York, Now Jersey mid Dela-
ware made Houseal's Hotel their head-
quarters. Hero they bought at "a good
round" price the timber that came from
away up at tho head of navigation, and
carried with them to tho Chesapeake the
liveliest recollection of the good and tooth-
some viands that Mr. llnuml'i better-half
served up for them, lie was the second
proprietor "f the Hrockerhotf House, after
it wim built, and leaving there took charge

of the Montour House, in Lock Haven.
Returning to Itcllefonto, ho is once more

to be found as ono of tho proprietor* of
iiellefonte's big up-town hotel. Altogeth-
er his career as a hotel man is remarkable,
covering, as it does, tho span of a genera-
tion. It might be proper to say in this
connection that much of Mr. liouseal s

success in hi* profession is due to the inde-
fatigable and untiring energy of his wife,
who is justly esteemed a* ono of the best
landladies whoever presided over the cul-
inary department of a hotel.

?Tuesday last was what is known to

the Jews as the Feast of Ab, which is kept
in commemoration of the destruction of
tho first temple by Nebuchadnezzar and
of the second temple by Titus. In the
synagogue* they chanted the Lamenta-
tions of Jeremiah and listened to the
mournful chapters which relate how
their once great stronghold was destroyed
and lost t<> them. Since (he proscriptions
under which they once lived have been re-

moved in Kngland and this country this
mournful feast has not been so generally
observed a* wiy formerly the case.

?The Presbyterian festival last week
may tie briefly described as "perfect" in
every particular. The room was tasteful-
ly decorated, the edible* were such as a

Kmperor might roll with pleasure on his
tongue and desire to tate again, and the
sweet and blushing maiden* who presided
?well, they were just so bewitching that
when one entered it was almost inflexible
to leave again. Hut the principal fact
U|>on which they can congratulate them-
selves it that tho receipts amounted to
about fifty dollars.

?Prof. J K. Grumbrecht, who, during
last winter, very satisfactorily filled the
position of Professor of Languages at the
|>opular Academy at this place, started
last week on an extendtd lour in Europe.
Ho will 1> absent six or seven months, and
the universal wish of his friends in regard
to him is that he may enjoy "bon voyage.'\u25a0

Mr. E. M. Mc Fad den and wife of
Shelbyville, Ind., arrived at tho Hush
House on Tuesday. Mr. M, was once

quite familiar with this county, but has
not been here for the last twenty years, and
the change which has taken place in that
interval doubtless seems to him consid-
erable.

?All passengers riding on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad hereafter are requested to

enter at the rear end of the car and depart
from tho front end. The only exception to

this rule is in the rase of a "dead head"
who endeavor* to steal a ride. His exit
will generally be made at the toe of the
conductor's boot.

?The funeral of Mr*. Ann Hrown, wife
of our friend, Mr. Charley Hrown, who
died on Tuesday morning last at 3 o'clock,
will take place this morning at 19 o'clock.
She was a Miss Ann Hradley and leavoi six
children and a devoted husband to mourn

her loss.

?Now is the timo for farmer* to bring
their chickens of all kinds and breeds, only
so they go by the name of chickens.
Measrs. A. J. AT. E. Griast, of Union-
ville, wish to purchase Gn.OOO! Whew '

Just think of 00.000 chicken* all together.

?There are two little girls in town each
of whom wish a certain pretty ornament

in the form of a vase enclosing a cross,
and the one who gets the most vote* at

the fastival Friday evening will receive it.

?Mr. George Potter was called homo
hy the illnee* of his father, I)r. Georgo L.
Potter, whom, wo regret to say, is now

lying in a very feeble condition at his resi-
dence in this place.

Mr. William Whitcman, son of Alex.
Whileman, of Philadelphia, will remain a

a guest of Mr. Jonathan Harper, of this
place, for some timo.

Dangerous?the young iadiee who
promenade our streets armed with bows
and arrows.

Mis* Wolfe, of Harrishurg, is now
visiting with Mis* Ada Weaver, at this
place.

?We observe that Mis* Lido Johnston
ha* returned to town after a prolonged
visit.

?For pretty girl* go to the Hand's festi-
val to-morrow avtnlng.

UROCKBHIIOKV HOUMK HOIIAIH.X.?The
social event of Inst week wits the enjoyable
nliil altogether delightful evening parly ul

th HrockerhofT House. The guests wero

hidden for o'clock and by that hour the
stream of youth, beauty and fashion flour-
ed steadily through the brilliantly lighted

halls of tho hotel. Dancing commeneod
about 10 o'clock and until a late hour
could bo beard tho inspiriting strains that
eatne from the Interpreter* of Straus* and
other noted couifHisers of dance music.

Among lliu many guests who honored
this social with their presence, and Md<b-d
to the brilliancy of the occasion by their
exceptionally beautiful toilettes, wero Mrs.
J. 11. Knowlcs, of Richmond, Va., the
lady who lias gaimd such an enviable rep.
utation as a tirio contralto singer at the
F.plscopal church. She was elegantly
dressed in Ashe* of lb>*es brocade silk ;
ornaments, diamonds. Miss Lauth, of
Howard, daughter of the wealthy iron
manufacturer, was present, and wore a

blue silk, with point lace overdress; orna-

ments,diamonds. Miss McAleer,of Pitts-
burg, white muslin; Miss Host, of Lock
Haven, pink silk trimmed with black
velvet; Miss Turner, of Richmond, Va.,
black silk with point lacaoverdress, pearls;
Miss Zeigler,of Sunbury, drabsilk, jwarls;
Mrs. Van Leah, of Richmond, Va., black
silk and velvet, diamonds; Miss Cook, of
Baltimore, black silk and velvet. These
ladies are leaders of fashion at their re-
spective homes, and they fully Justified
their reputation by enhancing their natural
beauty with lovely adornments. It is
scarcely necessary to sja-ak of the Hollo-
fontc ladies. They are noted for their
beauty and attractive toilettes, but Mrs.
John N. Lane was universally conceded
to have been one of the best dressed ladies
in the ball room. It was certainly an en-

joyablo occasion. The refreshment* were

of a character that gav- great *ulbfa< lion
to all who partook of them. The music
was furnished hy the famous Repass string

band, of Williamsport. It was simply
delightful.

A Paxil LNTOU!< KoßTiru ATIOX. ?The
Tyrone Herald i* our authority for the
bit of informatiou which we xinw give
alec.it an ancient fortification about four-
teen mile* from Tyrone, near Mushannon
creek, in this county. The entire site, it
says, covers two acres of ground, a portion
of the outer wails, however, being entirely
demolished What seems now to have
been the interior of the vast masonry, con-
sist* of a series of parallels, with embras-
ure* running at various angles. The front
of the parapets, and face* of the embrasures
are still covered with some kind of durable
plaster or cement. This cement facing is
of a red color, about half an in< h thick,
and hard, almost, a* Hint. Where it it
broken, the rock has crumbled away to the
depth of several inches, and the top of the
rocks is also worn away by time and the
action of the elements, lea* ;ng the edges of
the cement project like flanges set jerjen-
dicular to the plane of the rock. The age

of this old fortress Is beyond all possibility
of computation. The composition of the
cement is not known, but the building ma-

terial belongs to that class of rocks known
among geologists as Mahoning sandstone.
This formation, when found in place, caps
the coal measures of the Cloarfleld and
Centre county region. At the time of its
deposit, no human being existed on tbefaf-
of the earth, nor until long |.*ri'>ds there-
after. Large tree* now stand on the old
masonry, and these sre hut the successors

of other generations of trees that decayed
msny centuries ago.

This sounds somewhat improbable to us,

but ills told with so much seriousness that
there may be some foundation for it. If
so, some of our readers in that direction

ran tell us something more about it.

Ikxi DA vs.?Wo are now in the season

dedicated to the dear doggy and which
commenced on the 3d of July and ends on
the illhof August, or a* some almanacs
place it from July 24 to August 24. The
rising and setting of .Varus* or the Dog star,

with the sun, has been universally regard-

ed as the cause of the excesive heat, and
of ernsequcnt calamities. The ancients
put great faith in this legend, regarding
the period of greatest heat in summer so

named, because in the latitude of the Med-
iterranean this period nearly corresponded
with that in which the Dog star rose at the
same time with the sun. To this conjunc-
tion all antiquity, and ail the later follow-
er* of judicial astrology, ascribed a ma-

lignant influence. The popular nature of
the dog day, no doubt, grew up in the
practice of magistrate* et all towns in
England and France, at far back as we

have any records on the subject, decreeing
that in this period of extreme heal, all
dogs be muxxled or confined, the canine
blood seeming to lie singularly affected by
heat.

?Mr. Jehn O. James, Jr., and Mr. W.
W. McEwen, of Philadelphia, under the
excellent guidance of Messrs. Frank Mc-
Coy and Andrew 0. Curtin, Jr., visited
McCoy's Point on Tuesday afternoon to
enjoy for a brief timo the beauty of the
grand panorama of nature there unfold-
ed to admiring eyes. Like all who have
visited the Point, they were delighted
with the afternoon's jaunt.

Measrs. John Ardell and John D.
Lieb are giving vent to their natural enter-
prise in the erection of a large frame

planing mill on tho western end of the
meadow near the spring. Wa understand
the machinery will be run by sleem
power.

Tnnxx ACCIDENTS IX AN HOUB.?With-
In the past week we have learned the par-
ticulars of an accident?or, rather three
accident*?which took place aleml a fort-
night sinoe In the family of Mr. William
McGirk, who farms for Edward Huriun,
Esq., near A child only one
year or age was playing with a knife, and
in the act of flourishing it atsont struck an
older child in the eye, injuring it severely. !
The Infant then wandered off into theyard
where yet another child was using a hoe.
Hy a strange fatality, the little creature

came U|HIII the sjxjt where the hoe was to
descend, and received a blow upon the
head, which subsequently proved fatal.
The child that bad been using the fcoc
ran into the barn where farm into binery '
wa* in operation, to tell it* father of the '
accident. Htrange to say, its hand war

caught In one of the pulleys and fright-

fully torn. All Ibe Mr accident* are said to

have occurred within an hour, and the
surgeons had not dressed the wounds of one
ere their attention wa* called to another.
None of them, however, proved fatal, ex-

cept in the instance of the infant who wa>

struck by the hoe. It* funeral occurred on

Sunday, the 20th instant, and we hope it I
is tho conclusion of this scrim of casuaii- I
lu-s. We do not remember to have heard '

of a more strange and unusual arrayof aici- :
dents hap|>eiiirig a* these did in one family
within such a brief space of time. The
family are entitled to earnest sympathy.

TIIX STATE FAIH ?A circular for the
information of the public has been issued
by Mr. D. W. Seller, Secretary of tbs
State Hoard of Agriculture, containing De-
regulations that will govern the exhibition j
of the society to be held in the Permanent
Exhibition building, in Fairmount park,
Philadelphia, opening September 8 and
closing the 2"lb of September next. Nine
thousand dollars are offered in premiums
for live stock, not a dollar of which is for !
*;>eed, as no racing will be j--rrnilted, but
a ring for the exercise of slock will be pio-

%id-d. Liberal premiums arc ai*,> offered
for fruits, flowers, ornamental plants, and' 1

farm product* ; for textiles, furniture and
other manufactured goods ; for tools, im-
plements, machinery and fertilizers: for j
improved method* of building, of irrigat-
ing. draining and adorning grounds, and >
increasing tho attraction of rural life.
The department of live stock corn}*!ition

i* open to ali the world, and all other dc. ;
parlmenU to the people of the I'hited '
States. As the most liberal arrangements

arc making for the transportation of stock
arid agricultural exhibits to and from the '
grounds, it i* believed that a general inter-
est will be taken in Ibis exhibition, thus '
rendering it superior to any over held in ;
the Slate. Exhibitors must have their |
animals and article* entered on the Seen - j
rotary' books, which are now open, :
by 10 o'clock r *l. on Tuesday, Septem- j
bor 2. Further information on the sub- \u25a0
ject can lie bad by aiklrossing Mr. Seller, j
Tenth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia.

Ax EXCURSION ?An excursion origi-
nated for the delectation of the many
guest* now st the Brt* kerhoff House start-

ed out at an early hour on Tuesday morn-
ing and enlivened Allegheny and Linn
streets as they passed in the commodious

\u25a0 'Mountain Echo'" wagon, on their way to
the top of Mount McCoy, before a msjori-
ty of our people had yet partaken of j
breakfast. They were an unusually bright '
and pleasant looking party, and comforta- |
bly filled the conveyance. Among them
we noted Mr*. Pina and.daughter, Miss
Cook and Mr. Reynolds, of Baltimore;
Mrs. Knowlcs and daughter and Miss Fox,
of Kichmond; Mr and Mrs. Teller and
Measrs. Zeigler, Frccdman, Hrockcrhoff
and Heinle, of this place; and Mr. Scott
and lady, of Williamsport. The party
stopped for a sboit time at the base of the i
mountain, and drank of the water flowing i
from the famous Iron Springs, which they
all pronounced very fine. After a pleas-
ant lime and a view all around of the
beautiful panaroma surrounding the moun-
tain, the party returned well please*] witii
tba excursion.

BCSH Hot *!SCX lAIILK.?Never has our

popular friend lioppot bit upon a more

charming plan of giving pleasure and en-

tertainment to bis guest* and bis hosts of
town friends than in his series of Tuesday
evening sociable*. They arc not charac-
terized by any display of full dress, hence
are free from anything like formality
or stiffness. Breaking up, as they do, at

an early hour they can give no offense to

the parents of the ladies and gentlemen
who participate. That of last Tuesday
evening was particularly enjoyable. That
the music was furnished by our own ladle*,
is a sufficient guarantee to our readers of
it* excellence. Mr. Hoppn* deserve* the
thanks of the community for the opportu-
nity be has thus afforded tho young people
cf enjoying as barmless a pleasure as the
dance, when preserved a* it Is from all it*
objectionable features.

PICNIC AND PUTIVAL? A grand day in
the woods will be enjoyed by the friends
and attendanu of Emanuel's Reformed
Sunday-achooi, at Jacksonville, next Sat-
urday and in the evening. It will be held
in Hoy's Grove, a short distance west of
Jacksonville. Abundance of swret music
will be furnished by the well-known Zion
Cornet Hand. A feature which will prove
very interesting and enlarlaining will be
the playing of Wceley A. Williams, tha
"Blind Organist," who ha* been invited
to be preeent. Of course, an invitation is
extended to everyone to be present, and
doubtless a large crowd will be tempted to
respond to the invitation.

Jiitr asij Trial Likt.?Tb follow-
Iri|{ it it complete lit of the Or.rid arid
I raviTHo Juror. and Trial I.iit for Au-
gu.l Court, commencing Monday, AugUAt
2r,, IH7:

oltAKn juror*.

W. W, Il.r>l.
riiri.ii.iiWin. i, l . it.r
J, A Muiilar, lI.If M ..I.
vt-.iiij.io M.rk., It., ..
IU/barl Holm?, Walker.
Jutifl .)? kt.fi. I'ntU/n.
A'lain Unmrtr. Walk-r.
J'#.-J.ll OMJIUmm!, P'Uif.
J -l. f> ft /\u25a0 i | |f \u25a0 r
ftta*}*||... rl, H| rlir.
J !? Ilea.

Williafli Tate, fUrUttt-'t.

I II Hla'rf.r, |U|l/frrf,te.
f Il4rkn,
*illilMitJ>* Hpilf.g
H*'itjaiii|nUuali, Marlon.
KIIMIj>|l, llui/ M -.f.

Milla, lu I)a?..at.
Win. Hl*kr.IMilM|.. i.iu

||. f ) l| | | . Rn.f,,
' < Illa-r ro||

<Jt#J h 'lfay, r,J I ("li'kr,<jfry|{
A Mwalull, |ir'iiiir-|

THAVKIIHKJCKOHN-KIItuT W'P.KK
J W. KanM*, lluU<l).
I' lUi..'l* lUllelvulrr.
KttauoH I'irlltg* 1A J Kir .in-r, lltiria
J',lui !*? hi. || a
Join, I' J|.. kfa*fi, .
li K. Talr, f. lNfut.
Adam ftlnti-r, flanj j
P W ftmkM |U|f M , ?
W n i - ? r ?
John M-.f1.-i, p*nu* >tt.
Jm**% It. I*\u2666 ouie.
11. 7. Ilflti*ti,MiJcal tjf/,
% M<Mli!>||, W

llaUjt. 11.-f ruie ,
Will If rr; mar*. Taylor

llen<U*r fi, 7ay lor
I>m!l|C| Oifiuai, i"|rf

John Gul/i, p. ia.#n.
Cyr* Jlititafari MH.
.i ? J' . ? i |. \u25a0. \u25a0 g
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A* ll"*r.T Hoi".?l'nder Ihia caption
lli- : 'II. aj.| HrtnJ ii, Ibe Daily t'Kmm-
p\tm of Atehlaor, Kan*a. . f July ITth :

" V-'t-rday afternoon a fourteen-year old
boy, Wm. A. Blackburn by name, mad- a
rich find of a |kx krt-book containing s'SJa\
in currency in an out-houae on ihe Atiantic
lloute |-retni*e. The boy U a itrant;. r
beta, a young tramp, win W. >trav<-d all
the way from In-k Hion, l't InM<-a<l
of ootkeealing hi* jiri*eand hactotiirig auny,
he look It t the clerk of the hotel and ?old
where he had found it. The owner of tho
mi n-y, a centl-man from Sumner county,
Kana*, \u25ba \u25a0 t, dux tired hi* !<. H- w'a*
buying a hill of gooda of Mci'ike A Ho*,
and when he went to jav fur them ho
found he had net hi* roll. He at once
hurried to the hotel and made inquire,
and hi# projrf rty *> returned to hitn in-
tact, and the *tory of the way it we# found
we# told him. Overcome by tfaia act of
boneaty in the youth, the jj-ncrou* and
grateful man gave the boy five dollar# and
i< ft fifty rn-re on depoait for him at Mc-
i'ike A Fox 'a. It wa# a generou# reward
to bonety, and deaerre# honorable men-

i lion. Mr. \\ . Mci'ike heard of it, and
lat once K>ucht out the boy. Ilia parent* <
are well to do in I/wk Haven, but hi# Ijvo
of adventure led him to itray from home.
When jeered at bv mmc by-flandera for
not making off witK the money, the youth
bravely raid that hi# mother'had taught

| him that honcaty ia the boat poltcv, and ho
I followed her teai hing#. Mr. AliPikc i
I'le*#ed with the boy'# appearance and

I manner, and will, we undemand, give him
employment."

! The boy mentioned above i a eon of Mr.
Thomae Blai kburn of Lock Haven. Ho

( i a mart little chap of gix>d di#po#ition,
! but a regular little Arab in hi# jiropenitv
,to roam. 11c ha* been at it for #evcral
| vear#, and traveled a great diatance, but ho
! ha# never ix-en heard from a* in any trouble.
' He baa been kindly treated at home, but
all effort# have failed to quench hi# reiving
dwirea L**t Apfil he and ht# couein,
Tom IMe, 16 \ ear# old, left on a tramp .
for Colorado. "They got #epa rated, and
Tom turned up at I'ueblo, Colorado, wbero
he la now. It ia gratifying to note tho
above named art of the lad. He had a
good mother, whoae leaching# are yet
lrnng with him, and thia evidence of ftia
a guarantee that a* Will get# older, with
hi# wiki oat# widely arallered, he will ent-
ile down and make a good and u*cfut mar*.

?Ofinfon ftumraf.

?Two fair aielrr* of our meat market
| fHend, Mr. William Lyon, were in town
jon Tueaday evening. They aing in tha

1 principal rolea of I'inafore, accompanying
j the troupe now at Lock llaven. One of

{ ihete young ladiea take# the part of "Litllo

| Buttercup." Tha troupe ia, wo under-
| *land, quite excellent, and cempoaed of 4

; amateur talent from Danville and York.
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